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DRY GOODS

P0OTS AND SHOES

<

P

WE NOW OFFER TO THE PUBLIC

A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED

STOCK OF MENS LADIES AND

CHILDRENS SH0 S AT SUCH

LOW FIGURES THAT NO OTHER

HOUSE CAN COMPETE WITH US

GREAT BARGAINS ON OUR JOB

COUNTER OWING TO THE

WANT OF ROOM WE TAKE

THIS MEANS OF DISPOSING OF

OUR ODDS AND ENDS AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE IN ORDER TO

FIND ROOM FOR OUR LARGE AND

VARIED STOCK WHICH WILL AR-

RIVE

¬

IN A FEW DAYS CHILDS

SOLAR TIP SHOES A SPECIALTY

CONVINCE YOURSELF BY

CALLING ON

ON A II

>

tdo

>

enw

felNGER BROTHERS

SUCTION EN PRICE

lEN ESS CrOODS 2

PRICES ON ALL GOODS

pTo Suit Kvevybodir

H to file very unusual warm weather this season I have a
considerable remnant of Winter Stock on hand and

not wishing to carry them over until next
winter I am offering and will

ll Them at Lower Prices
Hotter Hurgnius than any Ilonse in the Hij

HKMEJLBER THESE GOODS

ARE ALL

G

OIF

uil 1 will Guarantee the Prices to hez

L O W E R
THAN YOU PAY IFOR

ana Xrcrperfect GSoodsJ-

8 aind tint this is aion Iiuo asscrtion md thit iMEANEVEHY WORD

B HABER
Respcctlull

< o t waltom
DEALER IK
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STOVES
pWARE WOODWARE ETC ETC

>1KIT OF 70 CENT1UL SYLPH

trUiuli or stoves Special Bttntlon of merchants Is called to my whoU lt-

jj fctoeL of-

Vape Stoves Crockery Glassware Tiiiplate-
j Hwt Iron wMch un81lrpMgeiI n central Texas Orders Solicited

il stin Avenue Waob Tex B

< w WACO TEXAS SATURDAY FEBRUARY 1882

FURNITURE

Things of Bauty that Will Last Forever

We Ivive on exhibition the finest stock or furniture ever offered in Waco embracing

make tlx in eIp

1

ff < x loi Ciisb onynnd o c to mici ns wiil-
cial i tenion ed tn phi li e i rl r Clininiicr Suit

Mnible Tops Civiii Uhaiing and Gilding and Fiencli Plate IJeyelEUsed
Minors

CORNER S2lTARE AND AlVlIN Ml

Select Family Groceries
TPxxrn axxci Plantation STJi iplios
Weights and Measures Guaranteed

ability to please you

remo
Feeling thankful for pabt patronage and wishing a continuance ol Mime

we now belter prepared to receive our cubtomorH

In

K K KIJK VEIAII vV CO-

To obtain lirstcas liquor3 pure and
unadulterated and duvet Irom the manu-
facturers

¬

themelves i an exceedingly
difficult matter There is one linn in the
city thit has plac d ilaelt in immediate
connection with tueli mannfieiureis and
with some ol the 1110 t leliilile dealer in
the country We refer to Hiirnliini A Co-

No iA Austin street who keep none hut
the chiiici si and purest liquors in theii-
e8tablishuient and by a long course ol-

honoiablc dealing have obtained the en-

vied
¬

name tliv now enjoy They alo
keep a line ot line and asioiieii cijjirs-
at prices to iuit ihe trade

Ilie 01 1 It < liiblc 5i amll y-

It is ot speeiit intt ret to our eity rcad-

eis to know iliat a ieiiict uphnNteiing-
e iablishm ntein always btnuinlby call-

ing
¬

on WM Anderon who liisfumWhcd
our homes tor thutv yeais no ot the

skilled aitia iw is legnluly em-

ploytil uid theie is nothing in the ftu-

nltureorhou etuinishiug line that is not
handled and tinned out in as artistic a
manner as any establishment mm boastoi
The repoiter nw astonished to sec the
variety o work iitrned out by Mr Ander-
son

¬

and takes pleasure in infoiiuing city
rcudeis ol the agn eable fact

The
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Whitney Livery Stabie3
traveling public a< well the

people ol Whitney and Hill county vvill

be glad to know that Frank
ipened a verv line livery table liis-

bu es road and drummer wagons are
alfnew and hoise the Lilest and safest
in Hill county Remember this when
you go to Whitney 102t-

teners l
Persons lreight hauled to 0-

1troui depot or any class of nit rehan-

dise moved in the city should not forget
that Home DeWare have only ex
elusive transfer line in the oiiy and have
a larsio number ul floats nady toscive
public on the shortest notice Attention
prompt and charges ivaonable 012St

lUcrtric I in Killer
For pains in your tma t and I r enmp

colic and oilier bowel tioables dont tail

10 use Ekcti ic Pain Killer It ill jive
immediate relief Price 23 cents bottle
Prepared only by Tucker tlh-

sIVoticc to I uI Iie
The new saloon now opened under

title of Keikow Migel B not the Migel

that keeps the Imperial jalqiin
dothing whatever to do with d

0202dlm

I have

M Migel

For Com fori anil Fsi Ition
You mist to Habers and buy your-

self a cloak a dolman or a nice hjlitcol-
orcd walking jacket They ate so pretty

and so cheap Call at once o-
nr Hinur Austin street

Trv a sack of Hai t Moores cream
Hour Bist in the market lUlOtceus

Boydeus fine shoes S ser

Hinchman-
hiis

Drayape

Cignrj and Tobacco
5< Cigar in

rsnxu

At

the

Itullalo 3Iont
MAU3UALLi

jj EfERSENS CIGARS

in allgrailcs d
Youths and s tints

colors at TlKdodans
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Prices Low A Call will convince you of our
Goods delivered free in the city U20 Jm

VA

IS

are

Latest Styles Millineiy

go

Kan

All the novelties in hair goods worked up Stamping done and dressmakiug
Dress charts 100 No 52 Austin street up stairs near Sanger Rio h-

Zfcv rs IB 3 DOSS
Ilie Y l1ulir Kas-

V Cor ttifiit tii Otitt1
Oscar Wilde made a lucky hit when ho

projected his visit to this eilj He found
a community of fools just ripe fur ridic-
ulous

¬

demonstrations and he became at
once the lion of social circles as well as
the Apollo of the platform His lectinc-
at Chickcring hall was mere trash and
yet it attrieted an eager and admiiing
crowd which hung upon bis words as
though they were the gospel of a divine
inspiration Dressed in knee breeehes-
anil tights the speaker reminded some
of hi hearers of a fustclass llunkev
but to have mentioned this idea would
have been heresy of the most unpar-
donable

¬

character fn the meantime
the apostle is overrun with invi-

tations
¬

and fortunate indeed is
the house which he honors with his
presence Perhaps after a while the
aesthetic craze will be exhausted and
then the public will probably be sur-
prised

¬

to recall its folly Esthetics
though derived from the Greek is of
recent introduction and the word was
not in use in the last centurv Gold-
smith

¬

who served up London folly in
his Chinese lettii makes an allusion to
aesthetics and you cannot find it in los
wells Johnson which abounds in the
social as well ns the literary gossip of
the age Even Gibbon who wrote so
much concerning classic days had not
learned the use of a word which had
since become universal We thus see
how rapidly one age advances on another
and perhaps a century hence the leaders
of fashion will have invented new ex-

pression
¬

and will wonder at our ignor-
ance

¬

Blaines friends say that he is satisfied
that the administration is being used
by Bancroft Davis to punise Blaiuh on
account of an old spite Davis has for
him Blaine thinks that Davis stirred
up the president to make the change
in the tone of the Trescott letter This
however has the appearance of a bit of-

Blaines old bluff game The president
did not see Blaines draft of instructions
to Trescott until after Freliughuyseu
called his attention to it As soon as he
did see it he caused it to be modified
Blaine is represented as being or ap-

pearing
¬

to be very ugly and to threaten
an exposure of Grant and others as be-

ing
¬

connected with the Peruvian gurno
swindle

Fancy ca = simere suits tor
the Kentucky Cash Stoie

<
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Matthews Mas = cy Jb Blades enjoy an-

enyiible distinction is house and sign
painteTS They never slight their vvoik
but always do an honest job mylJJ

Come anil see our undcisliirts liom 33
cents up at T R Jordans

Brandies wines gins ale beer poiter
and above all pure old mait whisk v at
Bart Mooies 1210te

Western and country produce of every
kind at BartMooie PilOic

A line lot of cotton cheviot shirts jor
50 centiTat T R Jordans

Pure Louis iia molasses and sugar at
Ban Mooies lilOtc

Mundells solar tip shoes at Sanger
Bros OlOSlw

A tine lot of choice nvv crop suqfrr ju t
received at Lein Chambers

LvlvltVlUU IV jinrons jim

business

<
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SPECIAL TELEGRAMS

FIEOH AII PAKTS OP Till
STATK

ISavaare Pintle l y Knin-
A MiirtlBicr HaitXcil at-

CantonCeIelira led

NOTAIiliE ITEMS FROM MANY PAKTS

Special Telegram to the Examiner
DatIiAS February 3 The

Wills Point special says D O White
was publiely hauged at Canton today
for the murder of George Coguer an
Englishman of some means on the night
of February 201877 White died game
and contrary to expectation made no
confession but protested his innocence
to the last He was suspected of several
murders prior this and in fact had been
imprisoued in Louisiana for a murder
but was pardoned by Governor War
montli

Joe Forsyth deputy United States
marshall shot at Eunis Wednesday is
still alive

In the district court yesterday Judge
Aldridge granted Sarah Phillips a peti-
tion

¬

for divorce from S Phillips on
account of the wifes infidelity

An officer of TJtif ton Arkansas passed
north over the Texas Central railroad
this afternoon having in charge Robert
Mahony a school fund treasurer who
had skipped with S2300 entrusted to
his keeping but was finally apprehended
in Walker county in this state

Petty thieves are auuoyiug the citizens
of the suburbs

John Ryan brakemau on the Texas
Central while coupling ears at Allen
station today was caught between the
bumpers and badly crushed

rtsoii is < > istox
ci i Iisterioii > I > i i j > pcnS-

iwcial Teliprarfi to tliu Examiner
IIousroK Fcbruaiy 3 A good dele-

gation
¬

of prominent Masons leave to-

morrow
¬

for San Antonio to attend the
meeting of the grand lodge

There has been a hard rain lasting a
day and night and a still norther and
some sunshine this evening

William Richter bookkeeper at the
Hudson livery stable has misteriously
disappeared with what amount of
money is not yet known

The programmes of the special meet ¬

ing of the Houston Jockey club just
out gives S125 in premiums and com-
mences

¬

March 21 closing tne 25th The
officers are Gustore Cook president
J C Baldwin vicepresident F A Rice
treasurer T W Cleveland secretary
It promises to be largely attended

Coland a drayman and a mule be-

longing
¬

to T W House wore drowned
in the bayou tonight

IKOIi IA UI ASAS

Au Important Jaiv-
j > roiiiNc < ISlate

Went h ct

Suit Coin
of tlie

SpecitrF Telejrmit to the Exa infr-
Lampasas February The lawsuit

of G W Littlefield vs Towers k Co
for the Lamoski stocks of cattle alleged
to bo woith 60000 and for SG0000
damages has been compromised

The Leo Scottcattle company of
Wheeler county Texfca and Towers
Co of Kansas City are purchasing all
the calfle in the country

Messrs Lee and Judge Lowers arrived
heieon the 1st and will lcmaiu some
ten or twelve days

Steady rain fell hero for the past
fortyeight hours until oclock this
afternoon when the clouds disappeared
and it is now clear and pleasant

riron < < > ksscaa
Wnslioiil On the Harrow

< iueH < > I for Hunts illvS-

7 iv it TStjittm to the Fxtwutier-
CoitsioANA February 2 The trick of

the St Iouis railway was washed lilleen
lee from is bed at a point about seven
inilis cist of heie and Ihe heavy rains
coven d tle track for Bonie distance in-

Kioliilll bottom west of heie completely
stopping tiavel in cither diiei lion by that
io ite-

Foiuteen piisoneis coniele >d at the last
term ol eoiit iil r here tod i in ehaijre ol-

an agent ot Ihe le s es ol the penitentiary
oi lluntsville-

foloiel F M Fleleher l iitherin1 IW of-

oiii Miy attorney 11 iV Greer died at the
lalteis lesidenee today

E KOIl SA N SAIIA

IIiisii > Itrisli ami All Illiiiu-
I

>

ueouiii iu-

Sixelnl TelririRiii lit tlie Kxain ner
San S ltA Febiuary II We have had

an unusual lainlall The grnuiit is in-

line condition to mike a good crop ol
wheat Fat liters aie much encouraged

Jlr J S N illiams has lipe tiawbi nie
which weic grown in his garden without
further protection thin the leaves ot the
pant furnished

The town is full of country farmers
notwithstanding the muddy roads Bus-
iness is brisk without merchants Our
stockmen will attend the coming stock ¬

mens meeting at Austiu

ritoii iirox
A ISolel antl Iartiallj Siuocw-

fnl ISwltbery Statc ofIEost <I-

Sftcin > Telegram to the Extinlne-
rBeltonFebruary 3 Tip McDonnells

saloon was broken into last night and
about SI000 worth whisky and wine was
poured out o the barrels and destroyed
The thieves made an attempt to break
into his safe with a sledge hammer
powder and crowbar but did not suc-

ceed
¬

They only obtained ten or twelve
dolhVrs which was left out of the safe
for change

The mails are all detained on account
of the contained liar I rains

5

vxeHJd Liiorrjc tor

Heralds

F3EOH A < iirIAK-

ebuii < Iiiir the Stiirnt District
icrsonal Iten

Special Correspondence of the Examiner
AejqiLtiA February 2 As I scarcely

ever sce anything from this dilapidated
district I will furnishyou a few dots
Our little town looks very solitary since
the fire hit1 is not altogether dead
Messrs Richards Hardin have begun
to rebuild on the burnt district Messrs-
Ingram Jackson are putting in elry
goods and groceries in one of the houses
formerly occupied as a saloon After
today local option takes effect which
will make considerable change in our
little village

Deputy Sheriff Geo Oglesby was up
here today with the bloodhounds after
a negro Jerry Hill wanted in McLennan
county for theft of money but had to-

go back without his game
The farmers are a little backward

about their fuming on account of so
Wluat looks fineLP1Jflen rainy

EXAMISUR x cannot doA1 m the

tr

OSCARS LATEST
How tlie JKsthetlc llouuy-

pvareil to tue Wn lt-

iuKtonlnns

Ap

Washington Letter to the Cincinnati Gazette
The Post which has ninde n strong

effort to do Oscar Wilde full jtisticesays
his appearance last night caused a po-

lite
¬

aesthetic rustle in the audience
which did not develop however into a
vulgar titter This was due possibly to
the fact that Oscar was not arrayeel in
his gorgeous peagreeu coat uud brown
velvet knee breeches which usually
make him conspicuous when he appears
in public His knee breeches of course
were not lackiug but they were dark in-

hne nud the rest of his costume was
comparatively quite dnrk sombre Rem
braudtic meelitcval so to speak The
upper half of his person resembled an
English curate his lower extremities
an Italian brigand He wore black silk
stockings and black knee breeches
which gave his legs a general nnel re-

mote
¬

resemblance to two sticks of lico-
rice

¬

Tho lecture was delivered through-
out

¬
in a siugsongy languidly drawing

tone tho voice ascending and elescend-
iug at regular intervals and the
sentences ending with a rising inflection
At first the audience despite the fact
that the speaker could hardly be heard
seemed inclined to be attentive but
patienco soon seemed to be a virtue
Then opera glasses were directed to all
parts of tho hall except the stage
Ladies yawned tho gentlemen looked
bored and atlast so inauy rose uud
left that nt times the sound of the
speakers voice was drowned

In his favorite position tho lecturer
stood with one hand resting ou the
desk before him and the other crooked
against his side his body meanwhile
leaning at any augie of thirty degrees to
the perpendicular Only his left hand
wes gloved and his right hand caressed
the other glove with a soft poetic fervor
Mr Wildes features of which the pie
ture in the Sunday Post was a faithful
copy were occasionally relaxed by a
sickly almost imbecile smile This
was when he said something that he
thought was rather pretty or when by
adroitly appealing to national pride had
secured a little applause His manner
is mild and deliberative and he au-
nouuees the most startling facts and ns
touudiug theories with an innocent non-
chalance

¬

that is perfectly delicious He
talked about revolutions and faencesiu
the same breath and skipped from tho
harmonies of the soul to Japan wicker-
work with the utmost agility The
whole character of the lecture is kaleid-
oscopic

¬

if not slightly mixed Keats
and Goethe carved doorways and
painted che ts are delightfully com-
bined

¬

with Achilles and the Dulio of
Wellington There is a kind of boyish
simplicity about himjthat absolutely dis-
arms

¬

serious criticism as when he says
that the first duty of a critic is to keep
silent upon all occasions and upon all
subjects a remark that comes much
nearer a bull than a witticism

As a lecturer his performance is se-
verely

¬

commonplace It has a good
deal of Kuskin and Goethe flavored
with Burns Jones and Swinburn and
largely diluted with Oscar Wilde and is-
porfectly harmless

ruAKKirrs ky tkii kapii
LivnupooD February 3 Noou

Cettton is in fair demand and freely met
at previous prices Uplands Ggd Or ¬

leans Jd Sales 10000 bales specula-
tion

¬

and export 1000 bales Receipts
0700 bales American 1050 bales Up ¬

lands low middling clause JunoJuly
27321 JulyAugust 6 2932d Futures

aro steady
130 P m Uplands low middling

clause MayJuno delivery 6 1316d
1 uly August iJ d

210 p jr Uplands low middling
clause FebruaryMarch delivery fi5d
MarchAapril 023321 The Manchester
market for fabrics is quiet

Sales for the week 01000 bales
Amorican 10000 bales speculation
3700 bales exports 2500 bales actual
exports 3400 bales imports 7000 bales
American 5000 bales stock G320XI
bales American 152000 bales afloat
T0000 American 21S0IK bales

Sr Louis February 3 Flour is quiet
and unchanged Wheat opened better
daelined and closed weak No 2 red
SlWhfTjfUU cash SUlfedUif March
l42ttfl lUij April SUP Lll

May Com is lower 2ij2Bccash
Cl ftlie March Oats are lower 45J j
lV cash 43 bid for March 47 1I c
17 jc Mil Rice is slow Bar¬

ley 11 steady at 85ci 110 Whiskv is
steady at 118 Pork is easier 1825
bid Tor February 1850 March Lard
nominal at 1130 Dry salt meats are
firm good consumptive demand f30fe

35c Baeou is steady at 10J8 105ac
Chioaoo February 3 Flour is dull

Wheat is unsettled and geuerallv higher
No 2 spriug 5129 120 >j cash 55120j
February delivery 1316131 iB March
132i j April SlJlOJL May No 3
131 y Com is firm and higher at C0 f-

00Jao cash 00 7ae March delivery 66I3
Glc May 00 i4c June Oats are quiet

and steady at 41 c cash 41Jiftj42c
March delivery 42 0 April45if May
Barley is steady and unchanged at

103 Pork is steadv and firm at 1SS5
1840 cash 1830 Februarv delivery

1847J < March S18G7 April
S18G75 May Lard is fairly active and
a shade higher at 1130llt2c cash
1140c March 1155c April 11GO May
Bulk meats are easier shonldens G c
clear ribs 9 c short clear O c
Whisky is dull and unchanged

Receipts for the week Flour 10500
barrels wheat 22000 bushels corn 101
000 bushels oats 02000 bushels rye
05000 bushels barley 108000 bushels
Shipment Flour 10000 barrels wheat
18000bushels corn 20050 bushels oats
03000 bushels rye 28000 bushels bar-
ley

¬

140000 bushels
Chicago February 3 Hogs receipts

25000 shipments 65000 Market steady
with fairdemand closed weak common
mixed G25Gf 0c heavy packiug 970A-
715c larders 715745e light hogs G25-

G7oc skips and cuts 4GlGe Cattle
receipts 4500 shipments 3200 Market
is easier and active no extra heiejgjod
choice shipped 550620c common to
fair 450550c mixed butchers steady
42o450c stocken and feeders 3
165 c Sheep receipts 2200 ship-
ments

¬

1200 Market strong common
to medium 425c muttons 450475c
choice to extra 550G
The Jlody of Hie A ji > iii not to-

Itc SoldC-
lnclunatl Enquirer

Mr Scoville was met late tonight by an-
Ki quircr r presciitatiw jut as fie rcci iv-

rdntelegram Irom Cincinnaiisigned C Z-

Wiathcisby oll eiing him 3000 lor the
body ot Gu toau after his execution

This makes the filth oiler ol this kind
I have lccclvcd saidMr Scoville and I
declined them all I will answer this tele-
gram

¬

In the morning The first ofler was
only 1000 The second raised it 300-

Thcn came a New Yoik niiiemn concern
with an ofler of 3000 and now comes
ths

Of course1 Inve no right to dispose
of Guiteau s body though he has told me
several times that he was vviling ltshould-
bcsold as a means of paying ovpenses I-

am not in the bu > iiies ol selling stilL
however and under n circumstances will
consider such tin oftir

A fresh lot of eggs buttor fruits nuts
etc just recoiyed at tlie Little Stoi e
South Fourtli street 1251m

GENERAL TELEORMS

GAJIRKTTA W-

TIOSAI I
ivrintAA-

AW

Srovllle Plea for a IVow 1rial
for < u ilea aA rieiilt i-

iriil Heeling

COXGRKSSIOXAb DEBATES RATHER DRY

<2ultean Ca e-

Washinoiok February 3 When
Guiteou was brought into court today
he requested permission to sit at the
counsels table aud Colonel Corkhill
not objecting the court allowed him to-
do so ami ue commenced to address the
court but was stopped by Judge Cox
Scoville asked for more time stnting
that prominent members of the bar hail
promised to assist him next week He
also elesired to make a new motion
relative to additional motives that he
had discovered for asking a new trial
The grounds were unauthorized by the
conversation which the jury had by emt-

sido parties and the second subsequent
admission of an expei t that he thought
Guiteau insane but did not dare to
say so for fear that it would
injure htm in business aud public
estimation Scoville read affidavits
sworn and subscribed to by himself
setting forth in detail the grounds that
he had prepared a formal motion but
presumed it would be sufficient if he
should do so during the day

Corkhill said the time for filing such
a motion and affidavits had expired This
was postponed until the motion before
the court wtis disposed of Scoville
then read other affidavits and other
papers filed by his motion for a new
trial Corkhill saiil he would prove the
signatures base forgeries and read
affidavits of members of the jury
denying that they had bought
or seen the Critic or any
other paper during the trial He also
read affidavits to show Snyder a forger
thief and unworthy of belief He sub-

mitted
¬

the affidavits without argument
The court said it vvonld render a de-
cision

¬

tomorrow and would now hear
argument Scoville then proceeded to
argue in support of his motion for a
new trial

Corkhill in conclusion submitted
affidavits and said they amply sustained
his accusation of forgery and fraud and
therefore he would refrain from adding
any argument

Scoville in reply denounced the at-
tempt

¬

to blacken the charaster of Sny ¬

der It was on a par with letters which
had been sent to him Scoville inipicg-
nateel with bmallpox virus and the
virus injected into thebe affidavits is
instigated by the pure spite of one man
No man would go out through the land
ami approve the injustice proposed to-

be done to au honorable man ths peer
of any in tho court room

Corkhill raised a laugh by asking in a-

tone of innocence You are not speak ¬

ing of Snyder are you
Scoville replied with marked empha-

sis
¬

Yes sir I am nn honorable man
Ho then asked tho courtjjto expunge
from the affidavits anything concerning
the character he hail discovered

Judge Cox replied that the objection
was clearly well taken and that much of
the affidavits objeeteil to could could not
be considered as evidence Judge
Cox then stated that he could
not vary from the well defined rules of
practice as to the admission of affidavits
or the time for hearing a motion but as
now questions were submitted in tho
preceding motion no would take time
to mature his decision and would not
announce it until tomorrow morning
He would however be pleased to hear
any legal authority that the counsel
desire to cite-

Scoville then proceeded to argue his
motion citing authorities and prece-
dents

¬

Guiteau sold autographs in court and
realized several dollars

Scoville spoko one hour in support of-

of his motion and eiteil many authori-
ties

¬

Davidge discussed at fomo length
Snyders affidavit quoting from Millers
play in which his hero exclaimed

What in the devil was he doing in that
gallery Davidge said applying it to
this case Whatin the devil vas Silyder
doing in that room What business had
he there any more than in my bouse or-
my library I care nothing for the gen-
eral

¬

character of the man He is found
in the novel and unenviable act of in-

vading
¬

tho sanctity of a jury room
What business had he there Win did
he enter tho room

Guiteau who had thus far abstained
from taking any part in the discussion
called out He said the door was open
he was the paper

Davidge answered Yes T know Mr
Prisoner so aro a great many doors open
but what would you think of me if 1

went roaming around in private rooms
Guiteau said If you had been in-

Snyders place you would have done the
same as he did

Davidge continued to discuss the aff-
idavits

¬

of Snyeler It was a very easy
thing for any one to have been put m-

to the bailiffs room the newspaper in
question with the express purpose of-

haviug it found there Davielge consid-
ered

¬

this evidence of the newspaper
of very little account This elicited
from Guiteau the comment Very
strong presumptive evidence Judge
especially with a grog jury that smokes
aud drinks and plays card-

sAgricultural Aildrcss-
Nrw Ybitii February 3 At the ses-

sion
¬

of the national agricultural conven-
tion

¬

yesterday Piofessor A L Perry ot
Williams college in his address on free
trade proceeded to illustrate how agri-
culture

¬

is injured by the tariff in the
case of cotton ties and steel rails He
said in a crop of 05000000 bales of
cotton a tariff duty of 35 per-
cent raises the cost of ties 12 cents per
baleand as conceded by the Pennsylvania
iron market the extra cost of baling on-

a crop is 720000 and therefore tlie
extra cost of the miller 7 per cent duty
which is now sought to be imposed by
the McKinly bill pending in congress
would be 14000 on a crop of
6000000 bales of cotton In the case
of steel rails and tariff the pro-
fessor

¬

showed it cost seven dollars
extra for each rail of heavy pattern or-
S3000 per mile extra for single track
road laid of steel rails Farmers and
planters pay this extra cost while they
transport their produce and cotton from
the prairies of the west and the fields of
the south to the place of export Every-
one helps jto pay it who sends a
pound of freight or travels a mile ou steel
rails

H 1 Kimball directorgeneral of the
national cotton exposition at Atlanta
read a paper on the results of the grand
exhibition In his most sanguine mo-
ments

¬

he said ho had not dreamed of-

snch a grand composite display of every
southern industry and resource or min-
erals

¬

and W ods which in their audacity
the directors building wiser than they
knew had accumulated in this great ex-

hibition
¬

It was said the exhibtiou was of
purely American industry as had never
before been seen Fifteen years hail
elapsed since the old labor system had
been killed Former masters had
neither money nor credit aud former
slaves were intoxicated with the first
draught of liberty It was the old story
of the bow that had been so long bent as

California Ciuiial < > i> l I
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Gieen Gages
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Bartlett rears
> Iu = cat Grapes
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Blackberries
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Peaches
Green Pea-
Tomatoes

Received from San Francisco in ear
load lots BEST BRANDS LON LSI-
TRICES

JOHN F MARSHALL Waco Tex
hi
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to lose its elasticity But the essential
acquirements of true manhood during
these four yenrs of strife and blood-
shed

¬

the southern people had so
fully demonstrated great applause
still remained and gathering tip the
broken shreads of her former prospects
the south wove them into complete gar-
ments

¬

which sho so lately spread out at
Atlanta Applause He was born in
Maine a republican aud prohibitionist
but feeling that the south was Un-
natural home of enterprise he had built
there He had lived there through all
stages and had never suffered thoslightest ostracism and he knew
hereafter sectional strife was doneIhe next great result was a wonderful
sale of northern implements and labor-
saving contrivances among southernplanters The sale of manure spreaders
amounted to over 30000 1500 cotton
planters 200 new pattern carriages 500
car loads of engines plows harrows
cultivators and other machinery have up
to date been sold in the south since theexhibition In conelusionsaui Ve want
men and women of brain who are not
afraid of work We have discarded sen ¬

timent and turned all our energies
toward practical things There is room
for all a hearty welcome for all and a
fortune for all who will come and settle
in our south Great applause

General Tremain moved a vote ot
thanks which was seconded by Mr
Francis V Moultou who said he had
been a delegate to the Atlanta exhibi ¬

tion and where he thought to find hos-
tility

¬

he had found a hearty welcome
The motion was adopted

A I orfjery a > c
Detroit Mich February 3 A young

man giving the name of IL II Cfcssoii
attempted to cash a check on the Amer-
ican

¬

national bank raised from 100 to
500 The check was genuine being

given by a prominent business house
The teller of the bank discovered the
forgery which was not skllfully done
detained the young man and sent Tor
the police who arrived in time
to overhaul Clesson who had left
the bank He resisted arrest
forcibly but was overpowered There
were letters found on his person from
officers of the St Louis and Southeast-
ern

¬

railway St Louis Kansas City and
Northern railway and the Gilmer Clin-
ton

¬

and Springfield railroad dated from
71 to 79 recommending the bearer who
had worked for them as yardmaster
freight conductor and brakemau Cles ¬

son refused to ssy anything gave his age
as 22 years but is probably older

Cjirant ami tlio Peruvian < <

New YoitK February 3 Jacob R
Sheppard president of the Peruvian
company being asked whether General
Grant was a corporator or stockholder
in the company replied I will not be
interviewed at present but you say and
I shall be glad to have you say it upon
my authority that General Grant has
never been personally in the Peruvian
company as corporator stockholder or
otherwise pecuniarily anil of course no
one authorized to speak for the com-
pany

¬

has never made any repiesentatiou
inconsistent with the facts of the case
At no time has General Grant written
or stilted any opinion touching questions
now under iliscussion He has spoken
only as any other citizen has a right
to do

Vrciivh Allair-
Faris February 3 Gambetta in-

formed De Freyciuet that the project of-

a joint invention in Egypt was arranged
so as to avoid all possibility of aconllict
between England and France that
troops intnuded for that purpose were
scattered in different garrisons iu tho
south of France and were ready to bo
sent to Egypt where they would form a
sufficient contingent to cooperate with
English troops The two powers hu
said had also agreed as to what should
be regarded as an anarchial situation
such as the fall of CriffPasha the primo
minister in resisting the demands of no-
table

¬

on his maintenance in power a tier
submitting to their demands

1111 IVf iiion
Washington February 3 Fourteen

farmers from the vicinity or Foit Dodge
Iowa are here asking congress to pirn-
san act for their relief Years ago before
the lands arouud Fort Dodge were mii-
veyed these farmers squatted there
They have developed and improved
their lands but never had a title to
them One of the railroad laud grants
comprising land iu Iowa included these
farms and now the farmers are urging
congress to give them good titles by
legislation Senator Wilson and nearly
all the congressmen from Iowa are
using their inlluenee in behalf of tho
legislation asked by these farmers

Senate
Washington February 3 Mahone

from the committee on agriculture re-
ported

¬

with amendment house bill ap-
propriating

¬

five thousand dollars for
packing transporting and arranging ag-
ricultural

¬

and mechaniial specimens
presented to the agricultural departmeut-
by exhibitors at the Atlanta exposition
The amendment includes the expenses
voluntarily incurred bj the exhibitors in
transporting the articles to Washington
After nn exploitation by Mahone the
bill was passed

lions
Washington February 3 The house

proceeded to tho business committee
repetrts of a private character

Rice of Ma saehiisetts from the com-
mittee

¬

on foreign affairs reported a bill
for the relief of the captain owners
crew and their assigns of privateer
General Armstrong

Vaclit Cliih < reeliiiir
New York February 3 At the an-

nual
¬

meeting of the New York yacht
club last night officers were elected for
the ensuing year The annual regatta
will beheld on January 15

A Wi 1iI > ay I l
Joeiih Mcillll In Chicago Tribune

Thebeither bloomed gayly along the
roadside the hum of injects and
voiceol birds filled th summer air
the brook that rippled meirily down
ihe mountainside stood a young
man tapping imp itiently with his cane a-

tinylOtthit p< ep < d oiit Irom I emath
his chcckeied pints brushed caiehssly
away fromhis while lorehead wen two
sunny goldui locks and a number live bar
wasperohed jauntily on the back ot his
head

Will she never come he muttered in
low earnest tones never come to hear
the sweet words ot love that are waiting
on my lips for hcrV-

A ifsh rose to the surface ol the brook
Inokrd at the J oung man and went away
tired

1 will seek her be said but as he
turned to go a pair of gleaming aims vvvio
thrown aioniid his neck and two ioy lips
puckered up for a kiss

s0you have come at last he said
looking at her londlv

Yes replied the girl Birdie Mc-

Murtay never breaks a promise I told
mamma th it she would have to bang out
the clothes herself to dayj although it
nearly broke my heart to leave her at such
a time

Great heavens said Roderigo to him-
self

¬

I had forgotten that it was Mon-
day

¬

Consumption
Thousands who had Ion r sullercd from

weak lungs shot t breath asthma and con-
sumption

¬

hvc found relief in Browns
iron Bitters a tine tonic 12271 vv

Seed wheat anil oais lorsale In largo or
small quantities
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